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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 3 to 5 higher 

Wheat 4 to 6 higher 

Soybeans 9 to 11 higher   

Soy Meal 3.0 to 4.0 higher 

Soy Oil 30 to 35 higher    

 

Short Range Weather: Heavy snow 
will continue to fall over the 
mountains of Utah into Friday as 
remnant moisture from an impactful 
storm shift over the region. The next 
in this parade of Atmospheric River 
events is expected to arrive late 
Friday into northern California, 
spreading south to central California 
Saturday. Heavy rainfall will lead to 
additional flooding and heavy mountain snow is expected in the Sierras. NWS 

Long Range Weather: There is a broad ridge in the East with a trough moving through it, and a large trough in 
the North Pacific into the West. The Pacific trough will send pieces of energy through the U.S. over the next two 
weeks, but the overall pattern will not really change. The U.S. and European models are fairly similar. I will use a 
blend but favor the European. For the outlook period, temperatures on Wednesday will be near to above normal 
for most of the country. This pattern should continue through next week, though some coolness may briefly 
follow behind a system later next week. The West should stay active with several systems moving into the 
region. One of these should move out of the West and through the rest of the country late next week with 
scattered showers. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK): Drier conditions will continue into next week. The next chance for 
precipitation comes around the middle of next week. Temperatures on the cooler side of normal should rise next 
week. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): The region will be drier going into next week, with only 
a slight chance for isolated showers Friday night into Saturday. The next meaningful chance for precipitation 
comes in the middle of next week, though will likely miss the drought areas in the west. Temperatures will 
remain warm for January outside of the snowpack across the north. -DTN 

MIDWEST (WINTER WHEAT): A system will move through this weekend with a chance for showers, though 
those should be more isolated and occur across the south. Temperatures remain above normal for this time of 
year for all but the northwest, which will only be slightly cool for a few days before temperatures rise on Sunday 
into next week. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia U.S. thinks Putin ally Prigozhin wants control of salt, gypsum 
from mines near Bakhmut (msn.com) Putin Should Be Scared: Russia Has to 
Move Bombers Away from Ukraine (msn.com) US to send Ukraine dozens of 
Bradleys in $2.85B aid package (msn.com) Opinion: Russia is blaming its own 
dead soldiers (msn.com) 

Covid China  China COVID crisis: Beijing hospital runs out of beds, families 
burn bodies in streets as deaths spike | Fox News China seeks to minimize 
COVID-19 risk during travel rush - ABC News (go.com) 
 

UN Food Prices World Food Index Ends Year Where It Began After Dramatic 
Run - Bloomberg after hitting World food prices hit record high in 2022 | The 
Border Mail | Wodonga, VIC 
 
US House of Representatives do we have a deal? Deal reportedly ‘in writing’ for 
GOP rebels to back McCarthy as speaker (msn.com) 
 

Song of the week…after 50 years Lost In the Flood (Live at the Hammersmith 
Odeon, London '75) - YouTube 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/u-s-thinks-putin-ally-prigozhin-wants-control-of-salt-gypsum-from-mines-near-bakhmut/ar-AA161rIy?cvid=56dffe3884164b5f873e284bd5df347b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/u-s-thinks-putin-ally-prigozhin-wants-control-of-salt-gypsum-from-mines-near-bakhmut/ar-AA161rIy?cvid=56dffe3884164b5f873e284bd5df347b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-should-be-scared-russia-has-to-move-bombers-away-from-ukraine/ar-AA161qOZ?cvid=e764fac6b54d4dfc8e24dede6708b61a
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-should-be-scared-russia-has-to-move-bombers-away-from-ukraine/ar-AA161qOZ?cvid=e764fac6b54d4dfc8e24dede6708b61a
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/us-to-send-ukraine-dozens-of-bradleys-in-2-85b-aid-package/ar-AA160ZPd?cvid=ca5bb25a025749d887fc92754fe1d285
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/us-to-send-ukraine-dozens-of-bradleys-in-2-85b-aid-package/ar-AA160ZPd?cvid=ca5bb25a025749d887fc92754fe1d285
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/opinion-russia-is-blaming-its-own-dead-soldiers/ar-AA162yDE?cvid=8d6161303b5d419abbcdbdc6b14e87a2
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/opinion-russia-is-blaming-its-own-dead-soldiers/ar-AA162yDE?cvid=8d6161303b5d419abbcdbdc6b14e87a2
https://www.foxnews.com/world/china-covid-crisis-beijing-hospital-beds-families-burn-bodies-streets-deaths-spike
https://www.foxnews.com/world/china-covid-crisis-beijing-hospital-beds-families-burn-bodies-streets-deaths-spike
https://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/china-seeks-minimize-covid-19-risk-travel-rush-96256610
https://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/china-seeks-minimize-covid-19-risk-travel-rush-96256610
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-01-06/world-food-prices-end-year-where-they-started-after-dramatic-run?leadSource=uverify%20wall
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-01-06/world-food-prices-end-year-where-they-started-after-dramatic-run?leadSource=uverify%20wall
https://www.bordermail.com.au/story/8040436/world-food-prices-hit-record-high-in-2022/
https://www.bordermail.com.au/story/8040436/world-food-prices-hit-record-high-in-2022/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/deal-reportedly-in-writing-for-gop-rebels-to-back-mccarthy-as-speaker/ar-AA161p95?cvid=a3ff65a6536641f0b725295b09969d40
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/deal-reportedly-in-writing-for-gop-rebels-to-back-mccarthy-as-speaker/ar-AA161p95?cvid=a3ff65a6536641f0b725295b09969d40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s79tVdT2jUs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s79tVdT2jUs
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DELTA (LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVELS): A strong system brought widespread precipitation not only to 
the Delta region, but also into the Ohio Valley this week. Recent precipitation has been able to keep water levels 
from falling too far on the Mississippi River and they are starting to rise as more water moves down through the 
system. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): It is dry across southern areas until a front comes through toward the end of next 
week. Showers have been somewhat disappointing recently across the south, which is causing concerns for 
reproductive to filling corn and soybeans. Otherwise, conditions over central and northern Brazil continue to be 
favorable for filling soybeans. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Dry conditions continue until a front moves through early-mid next 
week. Showers with that front are expected to be isolated, though some models have a bit more. Still, the 
amount of rain even in the heaviest models will not be able to turn around the dry soil moisture conditions across 
the country. Temperatures are rising near to above 100 degrees for several days until that front moves through 
as well, which will stress crops further. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): An active pattern continues across the north through the weekend, while it has 
been drier across the south where winter crops are active. Soil moisture is still adequate in most places outside 
of Italy, where it has gotten drier. A more active pattern is expected to develop across the south starting on 
Sunday, when the storm track will penetrate farther south. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian March Palm Oil Market closed down 38 Ringgits      

> Dalian Futures were mixed March corn up 7 to the Yuan, May Soybeans up 5, May Meal down 42, May Bean 
Oil up 24, May Palm Oil down 48 

> Asian Equity Markets were higher Japan’s Nikki up .6%, China’s Shanghai up .1% 

> European Equity Markets are mix to higher, German Dax down .2%, London FTSE 100 up .2%  

> MATIF Markets are mixed to higher March Corn up 1.50 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed unchanged, March wheat 
up .50 

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers…expected 217,500 non-farm jobs created in Dec, 
unemployment rate expected MoM unchanged at 3.7%   

> Save the Date…Jan 12th…USDA numbers and we mean a lot of them including S&Ds, Grain Stocks, Winter 
Wheat seedings, Final Crop Production  

> Save the Date…Jan 12th…US CPI numbers  

> Save the Date…Jan 17th…NOPA Crush  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  

> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> ASF Pigs culled, farm sealed off in South Seberang Prai after African swine fever outbreak (msn.com) 

> Locust/Bird Flu/FAW all quiet today 

https://www.msn.com/en-my/news/national/pigs-culled-farm-sealed-off-in-south-seberang-prai-after-african-swine-fever-outbreak/ar-AA162eSW
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> USDA Weekly Export Sales at 7;30 AM CST wheat expected between 300-500,000 MT, corn 600-800,000 
MT, beans 600-800,000 MT, meal 100-300,000 MT, oil 5-25,000 MT 

> CFTC MM Funds Position Report at 2:30 PM CST we feel as of the close of 1/3 that MM Funds were short 
3,000 MW, long 2,000 KW, short 54,000 W, long 156,000 C, long 135,000 S. long 141,000 SM, long 56,000 BO  

Commentary: Weather maps in motion stay in motion has long been one of our trading principles. This is never 
truer during a transition from major ocean driving events. As we move from a 3-year La Nina to a potential 
spring/summer El Nino the discussion of what parts of the world will benefit or not will be a major influence on 
board values and whether we can return world Ag values back to balance. For us supply bulls the first flash point 
in this transition will be Brazil. We wrote last night, “Rain makes grain until it does not. Rain is still a good thing 
for Northern and Central Brazil, but for how much longer? If it keeps raining at some point the trade will start 
talking about harvest delays. If it keep raining the trade will start talking about the difficulties of moving beans 
from interior points to the ports. If it keeps raining the trade will talk about planting delays for second season 
crops such as cotton and corn.” The first step in returning world Ag values to balance is to make sure a potential 
bin busting crop in Central and Northern Brazil is not disrupted by a weather pattern that has rains lingering too 
long in the region.  

For a little map this has a lot of colors  

  

 

 

 

  

An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

http://www.marex.com/
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